ADDENDUM NO. 2, JULY 29, 2011

RE: DULUTH POLICE HEADQUARTERS – FURNITURE
DULUTH, MN
BID 11-25DS
LHB Project No.: 080321

TO: All Plan Holders

FROM: LHB

This Addendum forms a part of the Contract Documents and modifies the original Bidding Documents dated July 11, 2011. Acknowledge receipt of this Addendum in the space provided on the Bid Form. Failure to do so may subject the Bidder to disqualification.

This Addendum consists of 3 pages.

INFORMATION TO BIDDERS:

2-1. Per Addendum 1 issued July 27, 2011 the bid opening has been changed to, Room 100 at 2:00 PM on Tuesday, August 9, 2011, Duluth City Hall.

2-2. Bidders are to include a list the support people who would be working with the City of Duluth if awarded the bid. Please provide their name, title, organization and role for the project.

2-3. The City of Duluth reserves the right to request a mock up or sample of products accepted as alternates submitted during bidding for evaluation before awarding the bid.

2-4. Union labor is not be required for the Duluth Police Headquarters furniture installation.

CHANGES TO SPECIFICATIONS:

2-5. Refer to Drawing Sheet FN01:

A. At Furniture Plan 2/FN01, change dimension of extended desk corner to 24"x78" in lieu of 30"D as labeled (drawn correctly).
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2-6. Refer to Drawing Sheet FN02:

A. At Furniture Plan 2/FN02, change dimension of rectangular desk to 24"x36" in lieu of 48"D as labeled (drawn correctly).
B. At Furniture Plan 2/FN02, change dimension of extended desk corner to 24"x78" in lieu of 30"D as labeled (drawn correctly).

2-7. Refer to Drawing Sheet FN03:

A. At Furniture Plan 2/FN03, end panels at isles can both be 68"H x 24"W if 18"W panel is not a standard width.
B. At Furniture Plan 2/FN03, change dimension of rectangular worksurfaces below overhead storage units to 18"D x 42"L in lieu of 24"D as labeled (drawn correctly). Worksurfaces to be supported by lateral files. One worksurface 18"D x 84"L is preferable if cost effective.
C. At Furniture Plan 2/FN03, if 24"D x 60"W tapered worksurface is not standard, Bidder may substitute a 24"D x 60"D rectangular worksurface.
D. No power or data outlets are required along central spine panels, but cables will pass through them to other panels where outlets are indicated.

2-8. Refer to Drawing Sheet FN04:

A. At Furniture Plan 1/FN04, panel tile styles to be the same on both sides of the frame unless indicated otherwise.

2-9. Refer to Drawing Sheet FN05:

A. At Furniture Plan 2/FN05, change dimensions of 68"H x 24"W panels to 18"W as drawn. If 18"W panel and 18"D pedestal file are not standard, change depth of worksurface to 24"D and width of panels to 54" in lieu of 60"W.
B. At Furniture Plan 2/FN05, if 24"D x 60"W tapered worksurface is not standard, Bidder may substitute a 24"D x 60"D rectangular worksurface.

PRODUCT APPROVALS:

No materials or equipment will be allowed to be used unless it either 1) meets specified criteria and/or manufacturer or 2) has received prior approval as documented in an addendum. This includes all equipment furnished by subcontractors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section/Par. No.</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Proposed Substitution/Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private Office</td>
<td>Herman Miller Canvas Office</td>
<td>Allsteel, Stride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture</td>
<td>Landscape - Private Office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Systems Furniture</th>
<th>Herman Miller Canvas Office Landscape - Wall-Based</th>
<th>Allsteel, Stride</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private Office Furniture</td>
<td>Herman Miller Canvas Office Landscape - Private Office</td>
<td>Teknion, Expansion Desking &amp; Casegoods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems Furniture</td>
<td>Herman Miller Canvas Office Landscape - Wall-Based</td>
<td>Teknion, Leverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating/CH4 Multi-purpose Chair, Armless</td>
<td>Herman Miller Caper Chair</td>
<td>Haworth, Very Side Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seating/CH4 Multi-purpose Chair, Armless</td>
<td>Herman Miller Caper Chair</td>
<td>Teknion, Nami</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**END OF ADDENDUM NO. 2**